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Explanat ory Note 
The ana.l yais in tbia brief report has been made from t he intormat1on sup-
pliod by the .Board of Control of State Ineti.tutiona in Iowa which oontain data 
obtained from the inapeotion isbeeta from 77 of the 99 count y homes in the etateo 
In spite of the fact that the report has been limited to only ?? count y homes, 
the findings do suppl..y a picture of general conditions in the stateo At some 
tu'ture time~ a more complete analysie ahould be made of all the homes in the 
atateo 
At present 9 two types of perscma reside in the county homes of t he atateo 
Tbene have been classified ZUJ MENTAL PATIENTS 9 the mentally 1119 and the 
DF.iP.l<~rmmT or those cammonll lmovn aa npaupers"o The terms ''Mental" and 
"Dependent Cases" have been used here to differentiate the two sroups of per sone 
houoed i n the county homes in l959o 
Table 1 
Types of Persona in 71 County Ramee 
in Iowa in 1959 









~otal 4,272 100o0 
MENTAL PATIENTS IN IOWA OOUNTY HOMES AND 
STATE MENTAL INSTITUTIONS 9 1936 to 1~o 
No information is aYailable on the number of Dependent persons liviug 
i n the county homee ot Iowa covering a number of yeareo However 9 information 
i e presented here on the nl.UDber of Mental patients in the County Homes and the 
State Mental Institutes t.rom 1936 to 1960o Tbe uumber of mental casee in the 
county homes has increased from 1814- in 1936 to 2.497 in 1960 or an increase ot 
683 caseso In contrast to this, the uumber ot patients in the state institu-
t i ons has decreased trom 6566 in 1936 to 4020 in 1960 or a decrease ot 2546 
personao These data are tor the number of peraona in the respective institu-
tions and exclude patients on leave and others not living in the inetitutionao 
Table 2 
MENTAL PATIENTS IN COUNTY HCJlES 
AND IOWA MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTES 1936-60 
Biennial 
Years County Homes State Institutes 
1926 14lt4 52.48 
..... 
-- --1936 1814 6566 
1938 1556 6530 
194o 1981 6240 
1942. 1863 6354 
19lt4 19'+.5 6471 
1946 1821 6'+57 
1948 1893 6341 
1950 2308 5839 
1952. 22'+4 5667 
1954 2.268 5367 
1956 NoRo '+951 
19.58 2320 472.2. 
1960 2497 402.0 
Source: Biennial Reports 0 Board of Control 
Reports for respective yearso 
6000 
;ooo 
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MENTAL PA'l'IEN'l'S IN IO\vA MENTAL HEALTH INSTITUTES"l 9.)6 TO 1960 
1936 1940 1950 
Biennial Years 
1960 














Iowa County Homes~ 1959 Capacity0 
Number Present and Percent Occupied in 77 Counties~ 
County Number Percent 
Groupe Capacity Present Occupiec 
I ... Rural Farm 604 475 79o0 
II - Small Town 1,115 772 69o0 
~II - Large Town 1,048 863 82o0 
IV - Small City 901 754 83 .. 0 
V - Large City lo791 1408 78.0 
rotal 5,459 4272 78.0 
In 1959 there were 4272 men and women in 77 county 
homes in Iowao No reports are available for the re-
maining 22 counties. These 77 county Homes have a 
capacity for 5459 persons. In 1959, these 77 county 
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Table 4 
TYPES OF PERSONS IN 77 COUNTY 
HOMES IN IOWA IN 1959 
Mental Dependent 
Casee Total Caeee 
Men Women Men Womeu. 
177 147 324 100 51 
244 236 48o 189 103 
302 298 600 161 102 
387 2.73 560 125 69 
512 449 961 312 135 




292 . 772 
263 86,3 
194 75lti I 
447 14081 
1347 4272 
PERSONS IN IOWA COUNTY HOMES BY TYPE OF INDIVIDUAL~ 1959 
County 
tlroup Mental Dependent Total 
No. Percent No. Percent Noo Percen1 
I 324 68oO ·151 32.0 475 100o0 
Il 480 62o0 292 ,a.o ' 772 100.0 
~II 600 69?0 263 31.,0 863 100~0 
IV 560 74.0 194 26.0 754 lOOoO 
v 961 68.0 447 32.0 1408 lOOoO 
~otal 2925 68oO 1347 32o0 4272 lOOoO 
.. 
- ? ... 
Table 6 
Average Annual Salaries tor 
Stewards and Matrons in ?? County Homes 
in Iowa 9 1959 
County 
Proup Steward Matron 
I S3320o00 $3221.,00 
II' &4294.00 $4294.00 
~II S3499o00 $3280('00 
IV ~4380o00 S4190o00 












Employee - Patient Ratio in 
77 County Homee in Iowa~ 1959 
Tot.:tl I Patients 
Patients I Employees per l'lnployeej 
475 79 6oO 
772 l6o 4.8 
863 13? 6o3 
754 98 8ol 
14o8 239 6o0 
42?2 ?13 6oO 
There is one employer for 6 persons in the 77 county 
homeso The ratio varies from 4o8 to 8.1 in the var-
ioue county groupe. 
r . ft 




County Ca~ity Number .Prcacnt 'l'O'l'AL Pez\!ru-lt 
~ _, 1WA.l. i'iintil.==. i F1l~ed 
M w i'o-tal I M WI Total 
........,.,_, Jl>- -~1- L_ Ad&1r R~ort ---- - -=--=· .. 
' 
.Ad.ams 10 10 20 
; 
6 6 12 2 4 6 lB _90 
Ad.ubon 8 8! 16 3 3 6 7 1 8 14 87 
Blltl.er l2 .ll 23 2 6 8 5 2 . 7 15 65 
Calhoun 20 20 4o lO 12 22 tLo 3 13 35~- B•t ~~--· --.-~  
Cll\yt:on 30 3Q 6o 25 19 44 0 0 0 44 13 
--
~ur ____ 20 20 ~--- 4o J,4 ~ '---- - • I --- -· 26 - 4 1 ; _ 3l n__ - ... ·- ··-
DicklnsOD :30 ~ 30 6o 14 lO 24 l.6 7 23 47 •(8 
_......_.. 
J'remont l6 J.6 32 6 _5 u 8 S_ 13_ 24 75 
No 
Gl'mllb ~not 
G.utbrie 25 25 50 5 9 14 6 6 l2 ·26 52 
Hancock 35 12 54.' l2 10 22 a 2 lO 32 59 
l'k ' 
Ida l\et)U't 
Iowa 48 20 68 4o 13 53 9 7 J.6 69 1 i 102 
1: 
lCeakuk !·30. J.6 46 17 l2 29 l3 ' 4 17 46 'l 100 
' 
:r· -
:l lDuiaa 5) 8 17 7 5 l2 2 _3 ~ 5 , 17 100 
~ - ·- -· ·- I I Osceola R~:.rt · I 
j ~; , Pocabontu ~ J.6 32 1 7 14 2 _3 5 19 
Do I I 
1H..., ... .-..ld l"-P~ I I 
110- i ~lor ~~I))rt ! 
' 
I 
~ 2 ; Vm- tl.7 29 46 18 ZI. 8 3 u 38 t 83 i Do l w~ !tl)J.Ot '· I __, 
I I I 
Worth tlep)rt j 
i I 
'l'<7rXL ~-~ 6o4 1TI 1411 324 '"00 5l; 151 475 19 





' .A.lJ~ lll 122 . 63 21. l1 32 lB 3 21 53 84 
.Denton _Jll _J39 13 8 J.6 24 4 2 6 30 41. ~·--.....-:~ .. 
' 55 f 55 ,_,..,..,.. .. Bremer ll.O ll l.l 22 13 7 00 42 _38 
... 26 ~-1 ~ l.'i ll~ 61.4 lO 39 = Buchoom _jO --~ 78 ,. - ~ -----~-·..:.,. I ..o:.... - - ---- ..:......a 
CE'dar 23 .22 • 45 10 l2 22 8 8 16 36 81• 
Chiakuaw .16 l3 29 4 7 ll 0 ~ '=l 14 ~ 
'110 
Clarke R""),IV .. 
..~ 
......,. ____ 
Cmvfo:rd 14 14 28 8 6 l.4 9 3 12 25 93 
Davis 24 24 48 9 14 23 9 6 15 39 79 
-=---** iliiilll~·co- . 




GNene l.6 2l 31 5 13 l.6 3 0 3 21 21 




llem"J 25. 25 50 4 13 17 15 6 2l 38 76 
H.ovard 15 ll 26 a 7 15 912 ll 26 100 
-}i) 
Humboldt a~ ... -· 
Jaclaiion .18 14 32 ~ 8 20 6 5 ll 3l rn 
Jones ~ 26 6o 1 17 24 b.8 9 Z1 'il 85 
Kossuth ~l,.- _2Q ~ u 13 29 5 2 7 36 _36 ~----._... 
-
Lt.von H ... _..... .... 
Bo 
Madison R-~~ 11'1il_ ... 
- llo 
M:Ul.a Reoort 
.Mitchell 2l 17 38 11 7 24 7 3 10 3l6. 89 
Moraona I~ R ... __.. .. 
. 

' Carl.'oll 1.0 10 2 .12 -'-,'"' _.§.2=---
;:;::CCl:u;;;:;,.IS ___ ~ll ll 22 .2_ l4 . ,,},2 2 . , 9=tl•=-'2~=-·.....,;:;;;2l-._--{-~"'='-95~ ~-.-.>;..:;· ---~r .... ~ I l ~ -:=====---+---=-t l 
:; - ~:-t-:~_3; I 70 I 21 "" J_-;.L~ ~ 25 --: \X) 
Ez~~Datt 6 4 10 1 1 a 1.3 o 3 u uo 
b'au~~~ 75 75 150 39 2.3 !1:2 21 21 112 1~ ·~ 
~t\ ~--· _2.8 92 _ _!6_ --~ ___31!. _ _!_ . ..! 1 _; __ - - ..39. .... 63 -
BM.ilton 24 l8 42 14 l._2 2<) 1 2 9 38~. ·- ~ _ JQ_...__ .... 
~~on ~ 37 67 l8 J.6 34 l.l 4 15 49 .13 
50 50 100 26 19 45 1 l 2 47 
·= 
.Marion 20 20 4o lO 2l 3l 5 4 9 4o .lOO 
Monroe 25 25 50 15 25 4o 4 0 4 44 
Mont '.!!/ l.8 l.8 36 7 4 ll l3 5 J.8 29 81 
page . l8 18 36 13 6 19 7_4.;.;--=ll~--':\().c:.--+-___;8:..~3r___ 
~Y..:~h~ 3l 3l 62 l2 l2 24 4 ~t---=20;;,_+--44.;.:...~---7a.:::1;.__ 
Po~o~eeniek 8 9 17 5 8 13 14 12 26 39 229 
~~~--+=a~-=~~-~"-g~u~~~~-~2~~3~~2~~1~~3-+--~~=-~-~--~ 
45 29 74 24 16 4o ll 10 2l 61 82 
I CMA COUlfl'i H<*BS, 1959 






Jas ll 118 
Johnson 14 J.6 ll 
.Lee 74 511 125 145 90 ll8 94 
Mahaska 6 8 14 84 84 
Marshall 22 lo4 
Muscatine 8 6 14 46 100 
.18 0 l.8 88 8o 
Webster 
'l.'a.W. 86.4 
!1 11\ 'I 
l(NA. COUKJ.'X ~ .. 1959 
QOOJJ? V o .ll Iarge..Citl Counties 
- ~ 
Cout.rty : Ca"DeCitY llwnber Present ~ Plorccnt. 
.K w I 11'al'AL ........... ,, .. '-nt '.1'0.rAL i'i.lled. 
M W Total. M w ~Ota.l i 
- · 
lU.sck IWVk 96 84 180 74 71 145 20 9 29 174 l 91 
Carro~ 9Q 50 l4o 50 4.1 93-+-.6 Q I 61 .99 'J.:L_ ~ ........ -.Po- . 
Clinton 75 75 150 :¥! .31 71 53 19 72 143 ~ 22 
Dea Moines ~00 100 200 46 59 105 29 24 53 158 79 
DW>uauo 48 2 50 13 l 14 30 1 3l 45 9:> 
Linn 90 85 175 39 35 74 39 20 59 133 _16 
Polk e37 137 374 1.15 l2l 236 35 J.8 53 ~9 _Tl 
Pottavattamie 2l 2l 42 19 5 24 14 1 15 39 93 
County Home 
Scot-t a. U4 lll 225 65 25 90 44 14 58 148 I 54 
Pine Knoll l 
Wa:oello 75 6o 1~5 4Q , 3l 71 l9 9 26 99 73 
Woodbury 6o 60 l20 17 2l 38 23 20 43 84 67 
1'0rAL iJ.oob 785 1791 l5l2 449 961 tu2 135 447 14o8 78.0 
